The Chase Restaurant
Summer Sizzler Menu

June, July and August 2017
2 Courses - £12 Monday or £14 Wednesday

Starters
Soup Of The Day (V)

See waiting staff for details.

Homemade Ham, Tomato, Cheese And Spring Onion Quiche
A pastry case filled with ham, ripe cherry tomatoes,
mild red Leicester cheese and spring onions.
Served warm with a jacket potato, mixed salad and coleslaw.
Gnocchi With A Tarragon Sauce (V)
Potato gnocchi tossed in a tarragon sauce and served with peas, courgette and fennel.

Desserts

£3.50 supplement

Warm Pitta Bread With Dips
Pitta bread served with a mixed salad, hummus and taramasalata dips.

Homemade Brioche And Butter Pudding
A traditional moist, buttery pudding filled with
sultanas, cinnamon and egg custard, served with cream or custard.

Chinese Pork Ribs
Pork ribs marinated and cooked in hoisin, Chinese five spice and soy sauce.

Strawberry And Cream Meringue
Fresh strawberries and Chantilly cream layered in a meringue nest.

Salmon Niçoise
Flaked salmon served with French beans, olives, tomatoes, potatoes and anchovies
finished with a balsamic vinaigrette.

White Chocolate And Raspberry Cheesecake
A shortbread biscuit crumb base topped with
full fat cream cheese, white chocolate chunks and raspberries,
finished with a raspberry fruit topping and served with ice cream or cream.

Main Courses
Pasta Bolognaise
Minced beef cooked in a traditional bolognaise sauce,
tossed with pasta and served with garlic bread.
Piri Piri Pork Sub
Thinly sliced pork marinated in piri piri seasoning,
chargrilled in a sub roll and topped with tomato salsa, served with chips and corn on the cob.
Smoked Haddock With Cheese Sauce
Natural smoked haddock topped with a mustard cheese sauce,
served with spinach and new potatoes.

Mixed Ice Cream
A choice of chocolate, strawberry or vanilla.

To Finish
Tea, Coffee Or Cappuccino
Additional Teas or Coffees
£1.20
Allergen information available on request.
All menu items subject to availability.
Some of our dishes may contain nuts/shellfish.
All orders are freshly prepared and cooked in rotation. Delays may be expected at busy periods, we thank you for your understanding.

